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ABSTRACT 
.II._n& ....... m ........ practilioMl"ll ......... dirrd link bt1 ... """ mork.1 orienlOlioD and ""rfonnao"" arwl 
. rpt thOl thts .pplles 10 001II ""si.,... aDd o .... ·IKasu.... 0 ... 0""110 .... While Ihts lISped b ... '-" M .... il'd in lbe 
bosI_ !leCtOl", Ihls po"", d~ I'" <oocepts of mari<d orl""tollon oDd performo_ aDd i""~I~at .. tbis 
.... li<>nshtp In III. A"'Ualian public !leClOr. The ron«pl ... lisatloD 01 markel orientation used is Ihat by J .. ",nki 
.. KoIIII (1"3) on which bas .. MARKOR ..... d ............. Tb .. 1 .... "'m.nllOll.lller "ll h an I"'trum.nllo m .... I1'" 
., .... ptrtq)lloo\, 01 perform ..... of .. ni .... m.Da~ ... in tb. AIlStn.llan public _ lOr .... .- 10 invatipk I'" 
I)·pot ......... link. "Ill. IIndlngs C<l"nnn a posili.., matioosbip bt1Wftn market orl""talioll oDd perl" ...... n""- The 
.",.rwI 'Y1'< of Jl'II>IIc..."or _ntsallon Inv<>I.etI ... aJlIO found 10 olTed lb. I . ..... of mark.1 orienlOlI .... l<>z<tber 
.... I'",""'po ... nu aDd performance. r ....... Ibe findin;-. implicotioDII '" drown and dlrecllons for rul,,'" reseordl 
-........ 
INTRODUCTION 
'!be m.magrnal approach in maneling lOOk root in 
the 1950', and 6(1', focusing primarily on 11K stllers' 
-u 10 f""ilit,"e tran""'t;oo., Wilh time, marketing 
Iw oxpand<d iIS focus 10 include industrial goods aOO 
"""" recently tht ntarketing of str.ioe. (Fisk, Brown 
.Dd Bitner, 1994), Concurremly, Ihere has bttn a 
por.oll. 1 development ... ulling in tht recogniTion of 
Ih. importance of repeated tran,action. and 
n:lationships (Webster. 1992), ldta. of rdation.hip 
, marteting are .... Iy staning to be implemented in sotm 
of Ibe leading private &e<;lor rums, lbe public &e<;\or 
"m .eems to be struggling wilh adopting 
managerial ism aOO a market orientation. Traditionally 
marleting has bttn marginal to t'" provision of core 
]lIJblie ",,,,io .. , and at moot only con. isted of the Ust 
of particular techniqu" (Robeno, 1992). Customer 
"""sci"",ne .. and customer care programs are being 
i, oreoSingly impl emented and the language of 
'Alb< n Caruana w., a Rese.rch Fellow w;th Curt;" 
Uoi><r.!ity of 1echnology ... h<n Ihi. papet .... , ... ritten, 
H. il no ... wilh the Department of M>rtet;oi at tl>o 
U. i ..... ity of M. lt>. 1'1. R.mose,h. n a nd Michael T. 
E"i.~ are with Ibe School of M>rtetioi .t tl>o Curtin 
Uoi .. ri"y of Technology, We'tem AUSi ... liL 
markeling in tenns of segmentation, market position. 
marketing mi., and internal markets, are being adopIed 
(Mintzberg, 1996), A grtaler cu&lomer orientation of 
the A\I'Stral;an public 5eCTor is indicated from research 
which show. an increMe in the number of marketing 
positions thai ha,e bttn advertised (Graham, 199~), 
Tlte payment of taxe, giv .. ciliztns their righl. and 
go.emmenl depanments as cusTOdians of citizen fuOOs 
should, in a oUmocracy, be "'m.p .... nt, 'scrotlntable 
and responsible to lhe people for the policies they 
adort and the manner in which thty implemenl th<m' 
(Bourn, 1992). 'The impoltance of market orientation 
to publio organisalions Siems from the fact that there 
is an underlying as>umplion among acaoUmic and 
markeling practitiOilers that!here is. direcllint willi 
p"normance (cf. H""'ton, 1986: Kotler, 1991 : McGee 
and Spiro, 1988: W~b'ter. 1988). "IlIis . tudy sets out 
to determine the level of mar~et orien!alion in Ihe 
pUhlic Sector and what effect, if any, this ha, on 
p"normancr. The ooncepls of ma"'eI orienta1;on and 
performanc~ are consider~d and meaSure. are 
identified, Empirical restard is undenak~n among 
stnior managers in lOe Australian public seclor to 
delenni ... whether govemment depanments that are 
more market oriented deliver higher le ve l. of 
performance, Implications are drawn and ",gg~"iotlS 
for .... going research are made, 
I no uu. Httu,. M<Jrbt Ori<....u- .... ,"if.. ·u lit .... I'U& S«t. 
MA RKET ORIENTATION 
Market Qrientaiioo has been expressed in .uch lerm. 
as 'clO$C l() the cu,tomer' (Webster, 1988; Shapiro. 
(988), The term 'c!o .. In lb. cu,lomer' was 
popuJari5«l by Pel .... and Waterman ( 1982) wOO u...:l 
il 10 describe one of their •• ,hl Inribuics of 
'ucelle...:e ', "The lCrm 'mod.,' oriented il lo be 
pttftt'l'td 10 'martdin,' orinIled .. Ibi. hilJhli&hIJ Q 
orpni$tiiQn.wido application (Kohli""" bW<nki. 
1990; Nuve. and Sialer. 1990; Shapiro. 1988) while 
I rnarl<cling orientation i, saon 10 be lpeeir"" to the 
Il<li.ilies of the mar~e(ing okpanmenl or divi$ion. 
The mart.l ins concept has re<:eivcd sianificant 
crilid$lll (d. Haya and Abemuhy, 1980; K.ldor. 
(911). ,",lOCh of mi. oppears to ""~ boen I probItm 
willi how 1he<Uocepl bao bcaI impe.nm1Cd (Iklualon, 
1986; McGe.: .1Id Spiro. 1988; Webste., 1988), 
Po:m.aps this is boelUS<! il appt .... ,hal t/lere !las be<:n 
DO complcu: ljlUmen,as 10 ",hat CO/llilitulC •• marke, 
orienuuiOll. What is of len impl.monled in lhe name 
of a m,rke, orientalion may therefor. differ 
con.lderahl y. It app<:ars Ihal 'only a handful of 
compuric$ really IWId oul as mwer p<1IC!ilionen of 
!he mart .. ,,,, ooncepf (KOller. 1991). 'l'llIm exi ... a 
si",irQll( PI' belween!he marUti ... p/I,lo6ophy !bal 
many ..,..s.mics have pUI forwan! and ... haI. has bet:tI 
implelMn!ed in !he ... me of !he rna<k .. i ... ooncep! 
by many firml. 
McGee and Spiro (1988) hold Ihal Ihe markeling 
concept e", be defined in tltree ..... ys: »a/Mllosoploy. 
U • «Map! and .. """",nlly impl~""'It'tJ. Mu<h of 
!he eonfusioa .,...,.. !he ~"'" in dtfinin, markdu., Ind 
ill !he lllldenundia, of the ............ COIIOepc resulUl 
from. failu", w ....... !hese tltree diSlino:liorl~ beI .... ~n 
marUtin, OJ a cullu .... "". W'aleO. and 15 a lactic. 
Each dimension i.!he "'sponsibilily in IlIo <qani .. lioo 
of Ih. cmporale, SBU and Ihe op<:rtlional level. 
r.,peclively (Web"er, 1992). Ther. il broad 
agrttmcnl lilal mark<l "";"IILllioo ., I ph,losupIIy 
consi~ of thrtt core aspects (Kohli and lIwonki, 
1990; KOller, 1991; McGee IUId Spiro, 1913; Runyon. 
1980), "'lMly: (I) CIUIO"'U ori~It'~'"",,; (2) 1M 
iNqrwion of 4/0"., and (3) Q~sarioftQJ «;j«rive. 
(or, in ,,,. CiJJ« 0{ b",i_n firms. profirob/lity), Kohli 
and JaWOl"lki (1990) have conlribuled by providing 
an Operalional definilioo for markel orienlalion as • 
c:oor.!ru<l. In llIoir 'lI,dy, !bey do Ihi. by con>p.nnl 
!Ire Ihree con: clements of mar1<cI orienillion aI • 
philotr::rphy. 10 lhe j>C,u;pcion. of pnctili '" IfW1l&en. 
They define ........ orienLIIion aI: 'the o:wpniwiOOl' 
.... ide ,~Itt ... "rlOIt of mark .. in1elli~ penal"i", W 
cum:nI orrd rUlu", customer necdo, dUKlttiltOliOlt of 
lhe inlellisenee _ dtpanmenu IUId 0I)"'i1.ll1;""· 
wide rrJpOtIJi~lte$r '0 if (Kohli and Jaworski , 1990). 4 
MmCI inleUiae""" i. !leen 10 be DOl jusl ha>cd on 
'verbaliSCd cu.lome .. ' opinions' bul '. broader 
conccpc' in Ihal il i",,11Mks """"ideralion or: '(I) 
uo,enou markct racton (c.,. compcLilon, 
rtgUl...",) dill atfCCl W5I<ImCr ""'""" and perf 01 Ii." 
and (l)~1111 U .. ~II .. fuu= _ ofcmtomen' . 
GrOnroot. ( 1991) fIICOIJIi$tS1lIo noed fOl" finn W ha.e 
a.1rOO& inronnlLion .y.tem c'pc;:ially in the c ... or 
lOOse ·in a n:lal;onship morketing silualioor' , Work by 
Jaworski and Kohli (1993), following the IIj1!)tUaCh 
SIIggt5led by Churchill (1979), ulilised lhe mltkt! 
inlelliscnce n:llled lCI;vitic. or (hei. delinillon to 
deY~I.,., jllS! such • melMlring ;""",men, for mart", 
orienlation . The ren"a .. , 32-, te,n ",Ie wl$ 
5llMequcnlly ,..,fir>ed ;nlo lhe 20."cm MARKOR 
;n."urncnl .... hen cYiduce of ;1. plychomclric 4 
propcnic ...... , .15<1 proYlded (Kohli, Ja .... on;k; and 
Kum ... , 1993). AI 1 .... "1hn:t O!her "'"""' for meawrin, 
marm oricnlll;"" based 00 diffe",nl emphasis in !heir 
dcfinilioor of marl .. orieowioo as a oonslnlCl ha~ 
abo boe .. dcvclOlled (Desbpandt. Farley and Weboleo-, 
1993; N......,r and SlalCr, 1990; Ruckcn. 1992). I. 
arTlYin, al • linal dcci.,,,,, as 10 which mlrk .. 
~nLlIioo imINIM"' 10 .... !hi. wu nanowtd dowa 
10 too.e developed by Narver and Slater, (1990) and 
Iowon;ki .nd Kohli, (1993) as il was d1C$e Iwo!hat 
deraned from SIron, opcnuional defini,ionl of,he 
marLeI orieBlalion OOII>1ruct. MARKOR by JaWOf1;ki 
and KOOli ....... prlOf(l"nld bttause ( I ) !he CIIOCI wordi", 
or udI qllC$lion ...... provided while NaNCI" and SI ..... 
only prO,ide key phnooes fur udI ilem. (2) MAR KOR 
/w; ,ood ,..,Iiabili,," for all dimen.ionJ. and (3) 
T~. lint iHtN'U1t MorUI 0ri<,,1atio~ ."d I 
".""'_ i~ the I'IoblU; S.ctor 
,,",'er.ll. MARKOR appears """'" rigorously developed eSlimalion (2) Non parametric Data Envelopmem 
I!Id le5!od (d. Kohli, Jaworski and Kumar. 1993), Analy.is (DEA) arod (3) Non par1I~C Total Fac:lo.-
~ilhas SOIDOproI>ems in lermsofvalidiryw;lh ProdUCtivily (TFP). Because non'paramelric TFP 
the cooflnnatory factor analysis provided by !he IaIttr measu",s, such as number of parking tickets ,iven by 
lIIIhoril irod"""ing rn.ug;mlly a.:x:eptabk fil indices. a warden each day. an: relatively easy to cakulate 0.-
PERFORMANCE 
OrganiSllti<)Tta11heo<y and strategic management offer 
mo::h oflh< basis "" w~ic~ Iht performance coostnoct 
j. i. mea'Dud, Organi .. tional Iheory provide. ,hre. /uOOamemal theo"'''cal approaches '" measuring 
~aniSati""- effec,iveness, In Iht getal based approach 
the organisali"n i. evalualed on the basi. of the 
objective, il set. itself (Etziooi. 19(4). n.e .ystem 
approach improves ""- this by considering multiple. 
Jeneric perf"rmance aspects (Ge"rgop<>lous and 
ran ... nbaunl, 1957; Yochtman and Seashore. 1967. 
St<ers. 1975), while the mulliple con,iSl.ncy awroa<h 
coosidel>' the degree to which tbe diff..--.nt stalcll<>ldeT 
perf<lt'nlance goals are mel (Connolly. C"nlon and 
De",,,,~, 1980: Pennings and Goodman 1977: Pfeffer 
Ind Salancik. 1978; Thompson 1%7), Stralegic 
UWIaII""",nt integrates tbcse 1ltrtt views and considers 
multiple dimen,i""s in tenns "f finaocia/ performance 
measures sDch as ROCE (Venhllaman and 
R.manujam. 1986) to,eth e r with operalional 
; 
perf""""nce measu",s soch as marl<el shan: (H"fer 
ond Sandberg, 1987; Kaplan , 1983) and olher 
measures that c"nside r and ca pture muhiple 
Ihareholder i"tereslt. Venkatraman arod Ramanujam 
(1986) provide a compuhensive tw"-dimensi,,nal 
f",mew"rk for classifying c"rp<>rale ptrformance 
measure. integraling perform."". measure, with 
ooIlectioo methods. On the performance dimension. 
fil\atlCial vs non· fin"""ial C>r"perational variables. are 
considered while on th e method of collection 
dimension. primary (questionnaire_inle",iew) v' 
.. condary (archival) doto .,,""' •• a", ,aken in,,, 
aceoon!. 
Hen.ber and Wale .. (1993) describe three typts of 
meuures of productive efficiency in "'llanisatioos in 
the public """,or, These are: (I) econome,ric model 
obtain Ihey are .. tMSively employed 10 assess many 
g".emmenl departmental activities. H"wever even 
what inilially appt8fS '" be • straighlforward me.su", 
of OIllpul m.y he '1uile complicOIed. Thus if \he Otta 
the warden patrols is a busy pariing area !he resu!!s 
may be simply a reflecli"n "f this ralher Ihan 
dlicieDeY. The altemative is of COIIrse I" have multiple 
measu"". Howev.r. il has been argued that Ihe 
proliferation of performance targe\ll can CODe ... 1 ra!her 
than enbance Ibe abilily '" asse .. qualily through 
n'IIIking i, hard I" focus, and n'IIIking dear judgement 
"f overall perf"rm.nce diffieu!! (Walsh. 1994). 
Mintzberg (1996) auac:b Ihe myths of me.s"",men! 
in governmem: an ideology. which he holds. i. 
embraced with uligi"us fervour by !he Managemenl 
m"vemenl. He noles Ihal many of Iht benefits of 
measuremen! "" IlOl lend tbemselve. to ,,,vemment 
emi,ies and 'hat many ""tivi'ie, are in the public """KJr 
pTUisely becau," "r measuremenl problems. 'The 
assessment "f many "f tbe most commoo acl;v;I;'S in 
,,,,'emmen! requires "'ft judgement · some,hing that 
hard measurement canool provide'. A main rea"", for 
thi. i. that fo.- many sec'or<, !he appropriate OUlpul 
mea,ure i. not clear. 
MARKET ORIENTATION AND 
PERFORMANCE 
Until recen,ly the link belwkn a marke, ""entalion 
and ptrf"nnance appeaud I" have !lttn laken for 
granted by both academics (HOIlstoo, 1986; Kotler, 
1991; McGee and Spiro. 1988; Websler. 1988) arod 
praclili"ne,.. (K"hli and Jaw""ki, 1990), Of late 
empirical support for a direcllink between the level 
"f markel orientatioo in .. nain U.S. finns, at the SBU 
level, and penonnanee has been confirmed in a 
number of "ooies OawOJl;ki .rod Kohli. 1993; Norver, 
Park and Sialer. 1990; Narver and Sialer. 1990; 
Rueken, 1992). Deshpandt, Farley and Webster (1993) 
I TM u.t ""_8 Mtuht lIrWIIMli<J8 _. /Wf_# U. .... hJt& S«IM 
also confinn 'llis ,..,latOon$hip in Jlpai1 w~ik P;u. 
C ........ and ~rtbon (1996) provide evidence r", lbi. 
rciOlioo:floip from.he UK arod Mal .... 
A nwnberof authon hove argoed thaI the effl!<;tiv~_$ 
of. pMticulor itnllegic oriemation i. COfl~ngent 011 
the env;l'OI'Imenll! J.i"'"'ion (ef. 0.",., Mani. and 
Aile". 1991: SLIoIU and NlrVtt, 1994). bworsli and 
Koh~ (1993) ~ martel: rurbulence. competili,,, 
inten.ity and lCChnoIogic&l intensity as moderating 
variables in the market orienlll,i(>n·per(ormance link 
blU their empirical won p .. ",i<ltd DO "vi(le""" of. 
modera.ing elTeet. Slater and Narver (1994) con,idered 
the possibility ,ha, this result was the effect of I poor 
meuurc of perfon",onc". U.ing difJercnl ""',",ura 
lhey COIIlid .. mar1u:1 IUI1>IIleoce. compeUlQr hostility, 
,echnololica' turbulence and martel growth .. 
mod"Ollin, 'lri.bl.s on .he martel orientation 
perform.nce link. Slot ••• "d Nlrver, (1994:53) 
conel ..... thai: 
'the", is linle , uwon for (he proposit ion that 
compe,i,ive environment h .. an eff"'" on .he 
"""£Ih and nlture of the martel orient.tion· 
perfonnance re]aliono.hip·_ 
GiVfll!hese fi .... iaV from !be priVaic aeclor it_ 
thac chese ... me .... 'lI'OIlIDCnw facton an likely CO 
ha.e Ie" of lUI effecc in che ~e""raUy more .cable 
environment thot the ~b!ic sector operates in_ 
R....,arch On the link between market orientati"" and 
pcrfonnance has to dole focused on fi!11) , in ll1e private 
_. ToObr knu..-kdgc this ,d ationship has I"IOt been 
con.idered in the public sector. It i, ... underlYIng 
principle 01 marketing !hal !be <Ii!<:ipli"" il applICable 
to any OIlaniSalions ,Iw bas""""""", ( KOller, 1m). 
If chi. i. ~ then one: .. oold upcct!hal the t.: ... fit 
of a market orionlati"" in enablin! "'Pnigtion, 10 
meet lboir ob}e<:ti ..... """'Id OWly ;liS<) to organisation. 
that adopt a markel orient.tion in the public """tor_ 
Fail"~ to confi!11) thi' link woold put into q..estioo 
lhc ,elevance of m .. kctinl to non · bu .. ne .. 
O'1:aniUlIOfIS. We p<""cedcd to investi,ate this 
rc:latiOD$hip from a sample of maDa,c", in tlMo 
CONSTRucr MEASURES AND 
DATA COLLECTION 
To be able to in~e$ti8"te the relation>hip t.:twecn 
mad<t orie,uacion and performance in ~menI 
departments. I noscatth design was .mplo~ .tpo 
involved poUaI questionnaires to a CI"OOf-JCCIion of 
head of depenmentj in !be A USlraiian public oe<:lOr. 
lbe filUll queJlionnaire wos rn:>de up "r twenty-fou, .II 
question. that oon,iSl<:d of a "",asure for markd • 
orient.tion .nd performance:. 
THE RESt-:.ARCIi INSTRUMENT 
Martel arienuttion (MOl...,.. me:t.$Ured Uliln, the 20 
item MARKOR as n:pOftcd in Kohli, h .. OI1Jti .1Id 
Kumar (1993). lbeiroriginal instrument .... amtnded 
to reflect the .ituatioo in Go'·em"",nt dc:panmems IS 
again't bu.inen unit. _ The key u.ed inVOlved 
sub.tilUtin, <!epan"",nt for busineu unit; macm 
environment for indu.uy; sections for depanmenlS; 
ODd. ~",ices for producu. Bec..u ... 01 definitioGal 
prob.~m .... ~i.ional ;nili~1 q~io<I .sked the 
dee- to ..... ich eV<ryOnt in !bedepanmcftl has. c_ 
undeBw>ding U 10 who thC"ircuSlOmel"ll ..... Each item • 
..... described by 7 point Li ken type lICaJes described 
by I .. Stmngly di$qA:C to 1. Strongly ag~. In tho 
o,iginal MARKOR in .. rument S point selle ....... 
used. We .... e increlSed the number o f IIClle poinlJ[ 
to 7. Ii !hi, CCfOeRlly helps """Ie ",liability (o.urchill 
and Peter. 1984) and does 001 a/Ject its psy.;hoontln.: 
propcniea (Nunnally. 1'1111). Higher...,.,..,.. on tlus 
"",Ie (",hen ,eve,.., scorc:d i, emo .re .u;t.bly 
ameodod) indicllk higher I/:"e" of marke( orient.:ltloo. 
In their Sltldies the IUthors (Jawonlci and Kohli. 1993: 
Kohli. Jawon.ki and Kumar. 1993) n:port ""ullS of 
IWO .ingle informant ... rople. and n:li.hilily 'iphl 
(Cronbach. 1 9~ 1) of I;tct .. een 0 _89 to 0_96 for mark .. 
orientation and ofbetween 0.71 to 0.82 f(lf inl<:lIigcnc. 
~ene,a,i"n , intellige nce diuemin.llOn .. d 
1'"CSj>OdI1~ fUpccti .... ly_ EvideDtt for !be sao .. ·, 
<OI~ diJaimilwll and """",logical ~alidily i. 
obo pnlYided (Kohli, bwor.l.i and Kounar, 1993). 
To ...... n perfonnance (PERF) ;1 wa. IhQughl 
imprx,ical ,0 Upecl busy depan"",n"'] h<cad. '0 
oolkcl aclUa.J perform.ncc doll, even if il>ey we", 
agroabI< 10 divulginil illCb informa.ion. Obtaining 
.och dall ,Tom an::hival _rce,. !l>Ch OS lni<k and 
"'her public",ions, wu nol •• cn 10 h<c a viable 
:tIt",,"liv • . De", and Robinson (I 9S4) who looked al 
tho acatrac:y of fIlCh dati hokllhal i. i •• I ... or mini"",1 
... in np!aini", vanalion in perf<)f1l1al>CC belWffn 
fDlsll>d ._"",,1Id ,hal ~ consider usi", 
qut:StioorlaiK or IntctVicW bticd pet<qJWal meuura 
of OIJI'li ... ion perfonnance. Pearce. R<Jbbins and 
RolIi_ (1987) 5how ..... llICh qUC$liooinaire "-" 
ovaluliou ar. reli.bl. means for mea.urin, 
perf"""",,,,"- To ""' .. u", perfOl1l\3JXe ..... i. made of 
I SClle devdoped by Dess .1Id Robinwn ( 1994) 
"",""i", of thrte ;'ems originally ""'''"I'M with I 
five poinl Lik", SCIIe. To oWnLoin ,,,,era]1 consisre""Y 
7 point ","I.,."", u>ed. desc,ibed by 1 = ' Very Poor' 
10 7 .. 'Very Oood·. 1lIe ilo"", we", •• i!ably amended 
10 rtf1«. lhe .i,ga.;on In 1I0vcrnrntnl departl""nt •. 
1'bu< iterm .. ked abool improvements aclrieved: lhe 
loYei of ",,,,icc pro>Iidcd 10 CUSlOnlCB: ,he ,",vel of 
cast df«liveneu IIChoeved: as well as tl>e ov"rall 
perfo.-mance of Ihe deparim"" .. Re.pondeRi 
pertqIlIooo and .val .... """ ahQul tl>e f"'" itelll5 in 
Ibe Klle were rolletled on Ihe basi. of S':rt'or 
"'n.,e"",." uperience abou' th<ir OI8anioalioo 
..... ng the la.u three ye ..... 
SURVEY OF tlRAD Ol'DEPARTMENTS 
JOO po ... 1 que"ionnairel were ,em '0 he.d. of 
r;<>vemmcnl dcplnnlfcnlJ in A",,,,,lilL By !he cui off 
rIMt, thrtt w",,1<s Iakr. 1101.11 of 140 valid replies _~ 
obIarned, of .... hich 134 could be used. represcnlinl 
In efT«.;v. response .... ,e of "5.6'1>. Analy.i. of 
~ ondicues 1M the>e """",citba-Ibe r1irttror 
of ,he o'l""iu,ioo concerned or in Ihe I.", .. 
orpni .. ,ion. lhe coo""I",on of the qllC:!.lionnaire ..... 
often delepted 10' depoMy. Respond<nts rq>OrIed thai 
TII~ Ud _~ Mtuim OrU_i<Ho tvtII l 
hr/,,,_JJ.u Ur III. I'raIJIk $«.,,, 
they had worI<cd ""illl tlrt public sccror for In .vc .. ~ 
of 18." yean with a SIaIldard deviation of 3.4. In ImnJ 
or the .... mber of full lime employee$, one .] .. rd bad 
bel""""" 2 0Ild 1111. one third beI"'",,n 120 and 1499 
and one Ihlrd had belw""n 1'iOO Ind 40.000. Thll 
indka.e. luffidem deplh of Ihe oample and we 
ploceeded '0 chec k for nnn _Te'port,e biai. An 
·ex'rapol . ,ion prlICrou",' It<hnique wa, "<t:<.l 10 ISSCS$ 
non ' '''I'ponse bias, Thi, ass",oes Ihal 'laiC' responden" 
a,e .imi lar 10 Ihe 'Ihoor.lieol" non"UpOndenu 
(ArmslrOlli and Ov.non. 1977). Indcpen<knl ,-test. 
wete wed 10 ckacnni"" wbe\b:;[' r.i gniflCOftI di fferenccs 
beI"~n r.hc mean for r.hc &urn of lhe """"rue" ror 
mart .. orienIation and pcrf"""""",. otifT..w bel w«n 
r.hc ,-..ro ... tr-IWnp!es """.~ng 0{ rcspondc"lS in the 
fill! and I ... .,...rule. No signifocant differeOCC$ were 
found belWffD r.hc .wo &ub oamples for any of ,hese 
v.nablet..1lIe resulu """esllha,,~ _an '0 be 
no dinerence belween ''''pO"de" .. and non_ 
respondent.< for lhe variable. under SllIdy Ind lhe 
,"mple cln be considered su fficient 10 dr ... 
conclusion, abo\J, "",.",Iian governrntnl <leparlnlCOIi 
for lhe i$Sue un<le, Sludy. 
ANALVSIS 
1lIe mean and .WIdard deviaUons of the i'elll5 in ,he 
MARKOR and performa"eucale are """",, in Table 
l. 1lIe coeffICient alpha fO!' eacIr of tl>e dimensions of 
the MARKOR scali: ....... fU'Sl COilnpdled. Rewlu of 
n 127. 0.710 and 0.861 wen: obtained for each of lhe 
infomrallOll g •• herinS. informarion di!&Cminotion.nd 
rcsponsi~coess ",.pec.ivoly and nfO.889 for the en"", 
mlrkol orion'."on scale. 1lIe coemden! alpha for lhe 
rour ;Icm~ of lhe perfo.-mance ",ale was O.gS]. All 
alpha coefficients are gre.,er .han 0.70 and '''''refore 
"",,",plable (Nunn.lly, 1978). A """tirnl.lory faclor 
auly'" '" r.hc marl .. orien' ali"" conSirucl 110II111Ie 
li",,~ of Kohli. J ... ,onki and Kumar. (1993: 470: 
f~nOle 1) prov idW ralMr 10"" bu, m.rgilllUy 
accepIable fil indice< willi L',., .. 290.72 (p" 0.000: 
OF! .0.112: RMS .. 0.17: n.J = 0.79; RNI .. 0.728) 
u avonSi .he null model "'M L'..., .. 1066.74 (p .. 
0.000: GR z 0.340; RMS .. 0.687). 
I TIle Lint b.",,"~ MarUI Ori<~lation 81U1 ~r/(}"""n •• in th. I'rd1Ik Secwr 
TABLE I 
M}::AN AND STANDARI) DEVIATIONS ."OR THE MARKOR AND PERFORMANCE ITEMS 
" 





Ie." OtlCe • yeo< 10 .... ss the qualj,y of "." prod""" 
li kely eff«1 of change; in our macro eJI,ironmc:nt 
, ; 
" sati.foction ore di .. .,minaled .t .n level, in thi' doepar1ment 
" , 
, 
w en'ure IhOl lbey ore: in 
'0 
L The " ...... 1 """".nee of I/lj. <Ie "I in the I." ,hroc: .on ha. been; 
2. In 1'<lot;"" '" the '"SOlI""" <"",min""."" impro •• mc:"t8 ""hic:vcd by this 
<Ie men' in the I." three !Ia. been: 
3. The k.oI of <'"tomer """,ice provided by this <Ie"",,,,,,", in tbe last Ihree year< 
W l>e<n: 
(R.) 'ndie .. .,. 1I<201;.<1y worded i'em. 
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TABLE 2 
REGRESSION OF PEUORMANCE AGAINST MA RKET ORIENTATION 
Mul.jpio It {U8} 
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The ...... 0( Iho salles for performance and mark .. 
ori~nll1ion loaether with ill d imen.ion. were 
computed. Tal:>lc 2 rtpOI1< the re<uh. of I "'11"'''ion 
.... 1 oomidorl ,he link between mark., orientllion and 
perfOl'tlWlCc. It indicate. that marl .. orientation doe. 
bave Ilil"ir",.". effect on ""rf~ "."..,idiJlj on 
adju"ed It of 34.0'lI0. When tbe overall market 
oritwOliOll "IriIbIe is rq>Iaccd by !he m-dimeMions 
of ....tel on..nUltioo. an odjuslcd It 0( 32.6'11. (P _ 
29.49; p < 0.000) if obtained .... j,h inteni.cncc 
!!to ... hd,"S Ind respon ... ene.u bein, found to be 
• signifICant. 
DIFFERENCES iN TEAA1S OF SIZE 
T~. public .e.tor "'Ianiu!;o ... from which 
' ....... odeoH' came were doonlUidocd in IermS of";R 
bJ us.in8 !be number of employNs LIley had. To do 
Ihil.Iho wnpie 0( 134 _ Split in"'!bree equal gr<lUIlI 
<UlJistin, of ""onisation. thal empl,,~ between 2 
to 119; 120 to 1499; lUId 1500 alld more ."'ployU$. 
Tht t'eSj)(\(li • • !IOOre. for intelligence pli>ering ([G). 
di ... minllion ( ID). 'es»Qoliyonu" (RE). (,. eflll 
mrttl oriml"""" (MO) and p<:rfonnan(:(! (Perf) w= 
pltltred. These arc ohown in Table 1 and indica .. that 
.. larJer lhe publi< ..,.,..". "'IoniUlio<o lhe lower is 
672.076 ~" ~ , 
the 0 ...... 11 _ oIluinod for each ollhese tipOCU. 
An ANOVA C<)Ilfirmtd thai lhe diff=rw:o:s for e.:h 
variable amonl lhe lhru siu ,'oupi" a' .,e 
.tatistically ,lanille""t. 
DlFF£RENCES BY CATEGORY 
MinIzberJ (1996) prl'fen nor to use !he r=nCUWlmCn 
in !he e","" 01 public _ finn< and diMl"",'!hes 
""twun clienl,. c,,".en. and sobjects. Clients '''' 
m:ip;.nts of d,1"I)C\ professional ...... ice like education; 
but citizen. liso hive ri&hl$ and benefit indirectly from 
various partS of the pilblic infrastructure such as: ",ci.1 
(e.g. museum.). phy.icil (e.g. roads and pilnl), 
oconomic (~ policy). meditalive (" .1. ci vil 
coo",). off......., (e.l. embassies). and &o .. emment 
(e_l_ "l"ctioo machinery). However. 01 ollbjecu 
i.wli.,,,,,o'" also have <>bI1&alions [owanl. the stale 
heinl wbjccted 10 poli"in, and "'gulalOry I3Cf1CIeS 
and may have to .."ve tM country. 0\1, nmp lc 
<on,i"ed uc lu lively of public I I"nei •• and 
organisation . that offered di""'t and indirect """ces. 
0\11 of 114. fiv" of the ,upondtnl< did no( proVIde 
the name of tbelrdeputmenl .. h<le from the ~n;nll 
129 lbaI coold be c!aMiflCd. 23 or ( 11.8") .,.,.,1<1 be 
described IS offer;nl dien' ""yice' w'"le Ih" 
I r~ IJd bHw.~ M4,b. 0ri'8",1i6~ QIUi h,ftw-_ IJt I •• hbIi< ~ 
TABLE ] 
RI'.sUL.TS OF ANOVA ON RFSPONDENT OU·~·ERF.J'IICES BV S IZE 
IN TERMS OF NUMBER 01' }:r.I PLQYRF.S 
l10119an~ 'W~ > I~ empIoyo:s , ,~ 
-;.; 
-, 
-7-r--.o -,;:;0 S.97 28.lJ ~.~ ,~ 6.64" 
, , , 
" 
, 49.74 83S 
-* ~ 
41.6J 7.81 ~ , , 
· ~ p<O.~ 
··.p<o.Ol 
••• - p " !I.OCII 
TA BLE 4 
foIANN.WIIITNF.V U TESt'S O F SIGNlflCANT OIl'l'£K}:NCI': 8 ITWF.EN 'CLIENT AND 
'CITIZEN' TYPE Ot' PUBLIC O RGANISATIONS 
Oi<nl type Cit; .. " IYP< 
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rema;ni~ 106 offer<:<! cilh'.cn services. Given \he 
",Ialively . mall number of ... p<>l'I&nl< in the di.m 
.. ",j"". ~.t.,<.><y Mlnn. Whitney U Jests w= mn on 
ll>e main ,ariables in this 'J udy. lbe", indicated I 
'i3nif","m dirr~JICe belw..:n the two categoric. with 
<q;ani .... ;OO$ se ..... in' clients having higher level. of 
marltel on.nt:llion and performance as """wn in 1'Ilble 
•• 
DISCUSSION 
Tbe ruur<:h re pre.cnts I n application of Ibe 
MARKOR sc:ale to tbe public ...,tor IlJId provida 
~lTIpiri<:al ""ppM for the basic tenet of the martet"', 
discipline that 8'iue' for the better performance 0( 
organin!ionl that adopt a rnarket onen1a!ion . Tbe 
",...,~h ~on f'inn. a .ignif'icant link be!w""n rnarke1 
orien!ation . OO performance (Adjusted R' _ 0.33S; P 
< 0.001) . rnona Auotulian public l e .. k~ 
OIllanisations. The """'lIS art bast<! 01'1 illSb\U1.:nll lllal 
,,"vu llOwft $U'OIIi leveb of reliabiL1y. II ......... 111M 
ptlblie sec10r OfJanisa'ion. ,bat adopt a markcc 
or.en"tion are able 10 l uccenfully dri ve ,be" 
orpnl$l1io", forward wi!b pmi!,>,,, p ... fonnanot 
rqulU. ",. reoean:h uDdeo1incs the importatIco f« 
t 
I 
pubhc sector manage", (0 de ")'e res<>urt:eS '0 ensuring 
tbe gathering, di;s.emina.ion and responsivene .. to 
rn>rI: .. i ... mge""" .ha. is collected. 
II i, common knowl edge ,hat public s~ c.or 
org.ni s.tions sp<:nd considorable resource. on 
int.lligell<e Mo .. nl1ion aClivilies suc h as cUSlomer 
",,,'oY' and infOlTllalioo processing leChoology. The 
",,,,Iu of the analy.i. Sttm also to bear thi. On' with 
lowt:r iCOf'eS for dissemi nation. Mnren.er .• he scores 
for the other dimen,ions de.eriora.e. as public seclor 
, 
organiutions become IOTgeT. It may be that the 
bo,..""ral;" "'llani",'ional '''''Cl ure thaI i, 'ypical of 
Ihe public ,ector i, an importan. impediment '0 
i ... lligo""" dissemination. Despite ,trong re[>OTted 
,core, for r.spon.iv~M" tbi, may not be .00 
'igJtifico.n' as nor much in •• llige""" may be geuing 
Ihru.Jgh to re,pond '0. In any case il is likely Ih •• an 
, lem.nt of bias i. in.olved in 'he ca.e of 'he 
"spon,ivene.s. scores obtained gi.cn the na'ur~ of 
MARKOR where lhis dimen.ion i. compleled by 
manage", In Ihi. re.pecl il may be an interesting idea 
10 odmini'''r the =[>On.i.e""", pan of MARKOR 
(or $Orne sui tably ame nded ba{(~ry) direclly 10 
ruslomtrS who would provide a more accurale picture 
oI'the SiN.tion. Such an approach i. feasible if one is 
Jookilli at the market orientation of a !ingje public 
!O<IorOllllnisation bul il bttomes more diffICU11 when 
t an "'tire ""'IOri. e><ami""d. There i. definitely scope 
for other dimen.ion, in undemanding the level of 
....tel orien ••• ion of an "'ll'misation. Organisational 
I[ruCture. which ltas already been 10UCbed upon. " 
undoubtedly an importanl con.ideration. A ~ey aspecl 
"the I .. ilude of lOp management to marketing and a 
rn>rI:et oricn"'tion . Ur.dcrsoanding thi, and using a 
lUilible mea,ure to determine the m.r~el orienlatioo 
<i1O!' management woold go a long way. Allhe end 
of the day unle .. tbe"" ~""Ie believ~ in marketing 
;md Ilr< commilled 10 il lhe "'llani"'tioo can n,,,er he 
marl: .. oriented. The many problems relaling 10 
"si".nce 10 change and the 'Ort of initi.tives 
i,lroduC<'d are often a consequence of paTticular 
wdoob and orientalion" 
The rese arch ha. a number of limitations. Fir .. . 
1lo~ Urtk. I># ... ~~~ Mru1w on.nI(>I«M tutJ I 
hif""""M<t 1M Ilt t "~b1k .~ 
consideralion nttds to k given to further variable, 
that have an effoci 00 performance. as well a, variables 
lh .. ha.e a direct effect on market orien'al ion. 
Seco nd ly. use has been made of a panicnlar 
conceptualisalion of markel orienlalioo \hal may not 
be sufficiemly elaborale, par1icularly for organi,"lion. 
in the public sectOT. Thirdly, 'he instrumenl ash 
e, ecuti ... rather than cu>lom<rs. Fourthly. the tt<ull' 
of confirmatory factor analysi, indicale only 
marginally acceptable fit iooiC<'s thai mise i"'Ie' aboot 
certain a.pects of validity of 'he M ARKO R 
in'tmm<n'. Fifth . • M u"" of an indi rttl mea,urt of 
performance may nO! precisely and adequalely rellecl 
aclual ~rformance. Furthel1lJOl'e. in unde,,'an<!ing 
performance it is neo:;e,,,ary not only to 1001< at the kv<l 
of rna"'el orienlalioo of on organisalioo as numerou, 
other .. nables ore al ploy aud ha.e on effect on 
~rformance. 
In nrtkr.o am,'e al .ome agreem.nl a, 10 how besl 10 
mea."re public secl(lf organisations il may firs t be 
useful '0 have a commonly agreed ty[>Ology. The 
public ""c.ot includes many diverse organisation" On 
one .ide thert are lhe quasi commerdaU aUlonnmnw; 
enlilies su<h as some of.he u(i1ilie •. On lhe other side. 
.here are tho.e (hat ha. e linle .utonomy, like 
government J<paTtments. whO have nO ir.dcp<:nJ<nl 
SOIIrce. of income and 'p<:nd only allocaled budge'" 
Min( zberg (1996) bas .ough, 10 characteri.e 
organisations on ,be Single basi. of groupS served an<! 
di,tinguishe, belwun d ien l<. cili",n, and ,ubjects , 
While such a calegorisalion is useful as il adopts a 
'customer' approach. any calegorisation adopted i. 
ljkely to be """" effec,ive if il is multidimensional 
Each resulting cluster from ,uch a multidimensional 
approach is likely 10 rerrese"' a relatively hntnoMeoous 
grouping of public seclOr organi.ation. that .re 
inclir>ed 10 pursue si milar objecli ve" l'hes.e objeclives 
can in tum acl as a ba.<i. 00 which more acceptable 
performance crileri. can be delermined. Given the 
naturo of public "",(or organisati(ln, the data conected 
sbould be lhe 'sofl' Iype. In any ""'" il i, perceptions 
thaI counl for he""fidaries. Asking """"'llers 10 """ss 
lheir own organisalion has its uses but i, inevi(ably 
pro~ 10 "",ult in over·scoring and the inlJl)duction of 
I 1M Ii •• H, ...... Mua' OM-.. .<WI fW/",..",. '" til, ~ SHU>I' 
a hlu. Collecting !IOfl dIll from beneficiaries of 
oopnisalions In.he public ""',0.- i< probably.he: key 
.llICe it i, .hey woo art the redpiento of tile offering. 
of public sector organisa'iOIl'. They 'houlJ lherefore 
have the fin.1 say in osse>.ing , .... se organisations. 
The« are • IIIIrnbcr of directions for ("nher ~h 
thai can be pumoed. A priority ohould be to de".,,,,,, a 
d ...... ~ ..... isation of the .,.,nooouao.:e com.IfUCI 
for the public seNor loge the, ... Ith Ih" fun"., 
elabor •• ;on of. measure ",hich has the desired 
pSYChOmetric propenies_ A funhe. direction for 
research cou ld l>e to inve.,igale Ihe anlrcedent 
rom'nICI. 10 marie! orientation and whelh<1" I~ abo 
hold for o,gani .. 'ions in tbe public seclor. I' or 
rumple, laWOl'lki and Kohli (1993) "'pool. number 
of MIIeccdcnts IJtIOfIg SBU's In ll>e US. IMilnclude 
lOp mln.gcment "mph .. , •• interdep.rtmenlal 
dYn1"uca relatln, 10 conflict and ronnecledneu as. 
well IJ or,onin'i"n» sy .. em _arilbles of 
cen,roJi .. 'ion I nd ""wanl 'y'lem<. 
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